PHS Music Program Uniforms and Contribution Fees
Uniforms play an important part of the music program
and they are worn by the Marching Band, Color Guard,
Jazz Bands, and Choir, and they require maintenance
and care. Marching uniforms with marching shoes are
borrowed by the Wind Ensemble and Symphonic Band
students and worn for parades and competitions. A
new marching uniform costs $800 so students must be
careful with them. Students are fitted for their uniform
during band camp. T-shirts and/or sweatshirts are worn
by Wind Ensemble and Symphonic Band students at
casual school performances, after competitions and at

football games, and should last a student’s entire music
career at PHS. A student may buy another it the first
gets lost or is outgrown.
Contribution fees for all Marching Band, Jazz Band,
Choir, and Color Guard students are needed at the
beginning of the school year. Each student will be
provided their uniform(s), marching shoes, a T-shirt,
and a sweatshirt regardless of their ability to contribute.
Please submit a check for the contribution fees.
THANK YOU VERY MUCH!

Marching, Color Guard, Jazz Band and Choir Annual Contribution Worksheet
If more than one student, please indicate which item below is for which student unless same for both.
Marching Band Uniform usage/maintenance (band students only)............# of students ____ x $95 each =
$____________
Marching Shoes (new shoes to stay with your student while at PHS) . ..………. # of students ____ x $30 each =
$____________
Color Guard Uniform usage/maintenance (color guard students only)...........# of students ____ x $95 each =
$____________
Jazz Uniform usage/maintenance (jazz band students only)..........................# of students ____ x $30 each =
$____________
Choir Uniform usage/maintenance (choir students only)..............................# of students ____ x $30 each =
$____________
T-Shirt (required for new Symphonic Band students, size determined in class).# of students ____ x $13 each =
$____________
Sweatshirt (required for new Symphonic Band students, size in class).............# of students ____ x $27 each =
$____________
Band Camp Meals (for the week per marching band student).........................# of students ____ x $30 each =
$____________
Additional Donation (optional)
$____________
TOTAL PAYMENT ENCLOSED

$____________

Student(s) Name(s) ___________________________________________________________________________________________
Parent Name(s) ______________________________________________________________________________________________
Best Email Address for Parent ___________________________________________________________________________________
Best Phone(s) for Parent _______________________________________________________________________________________
Please fill in all applicable fields, add up your total contribution and make check payable to PHS Music Boosters.

Deliver to Mr. Eveland during the week of Band Camp or by Friday, September 6, 2019.

Please DO NOT send donations to the PHS Main Office.
Thank you very much for your contribution!
PHS Music Boosters, Inc. is a non-profit organization as described in Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code. Donations
are tax deductible to the extent permitted by law. The law allows you to deduct the portion of your contribution exceeding the
fair market value for any goods and/or services exchanged.
Tax ID #27—3547970** PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM WITH YOUR CONTRIBUTION **

